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Dermal fillers are used to restore volume and hydration to the skin where needed. Volume can be restored to sunken cheeks, laughter lines
softened and lips can be defined again. Noses can be improved in selected cases, resulting in a nose job without surgery. Volume to hands can
give a more youthful, softer look and the decollete area can be hydrated. Scarring can also be softened by using dermal fillers.
At The Bosham Clinic, we mainly use fillers containing hyaluronic acid, which is a naturally occuring sugar in the body. Juvederm, Restylane,
Emerrel, Teosyall are well known. We also use Radiesse, which is a calcium hydroxylapatite suspended in an aqueous gel. This filler may
sometimes be longer lasting and is excellent for facial contouring.
At the Bosham Clinic we use advanced techniques to give you an optimum result. All our injections are performed by experienced Doctors.
Want to know more? Click on the questions below to reveal our answers...

Which areas can be treated?
Is the treatment painful?

split earlobe repairs

How long will it last?

thread vein treatments

What are the side effects?

beauty treatments

What happens during and after treatment?

dermapen
dermaroller

How much will it cost?

skin peels
acne & acne scarring
medical strength skincare
products
Heliocare
Obagi
Teosyal
SkinCeuticals
SkinMedica
ZO Medical
Neostrata

Before Glabella treatment

After Glabella treatment

Before treatment of hands

After hands have been treated

Before dermal filler treatment

After treatment with fillers
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Guildford Botox

| Guildford Dermal Fillers | Guildford Cosmetic Surgery | Portsmouth Botox |

Portsmouth Dermal Fillers

| Portsmouth Cosmetic Surgery | Southampton Botox | Southampton Dermal Fillers | Southampton Cosmetic Surgery
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